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DESCRIPTION
A middle-aged woman presented with dysphagia and globus sensation. Upper endoscopy was unremarkable and barium swallow revealed persistent, smooth indentation of the posterior aspect of the upper thoracic oesophagus at T4 level, suggesting external compression (figure 1). Subsequent CT thorax demonstrated an aberrant right subclavian artery compressing the posterior oesophagus (figure 2). A diagnosis of dysphagia lusoria was made.

The aberrant right subclavian artery is present in 0.5%–2% of the population. Normally, the right subclavian artery arises from the brachiocephalic trunk and becomes the axillary artery after passing the right first rib. The aberrant right subclavian artery arises from the aortic arch distal to the origin of the left subclavian artery, travelling behind the oesophagus before continuing its original course. This malformation is thought to arise from abnormal involution of the embryonic fourth right aortic arch. It is usually sporadic but association with trisomy 21 and congenital heart disease has also been reported.

Most patients are asymptomatic. A minority develop dysphagia typically of adult onset. Upper endoscopy is typically normal but sometimes a pulsatile bulge can be seen. Barium swallow classically shows an indentation over the posterior aspect of the oesophagus at T4 level on lateral view, in addition to normal impressions from the aortic arch, left main bronchus and left atrium. The diagnosis can be confirmed with cross-sectional imaging.

Surgery to reconnect the aberrant right subclavian artery to the right common carotid artery is an effective treatment for patients with severe symptoms.

Learning points
- The aberrant right subclavian artery is a congenital malformation that is commonly asymptomatic but can also cause dysphagia by compression to the posterior oesophagus.
- Clinicians and radiologists should be aware and suspect the condition during routine investigations for dysphagia (endoscopy and barium swallow) to facilitate diagnosis with cross-sectional imaging.
- Despite being a congenital malformation, most patients present in adulthood and a high degree of clinical suspicion is required.
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